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CENTAURS 4-H
HORSE CLUB

the Spencer residence in
Lebanon.

FLEMINGTON, N.J. - A
family picnic was held in
July for the members of the

CHERRYVILLE
HOMEMAKERS

ICentaurs 4-H Horse Qub at
the home of Katie Plum of
Whitehouse Station.

4-HCLUB
FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The members of the
Cherryville Homemakers 4*
H Club did well at the
recently held Summer
Clothing Judging.

Members enjoyed
swimming and a covered
dish style dinner. A short
business meeting was held
after the picnic. Plans and
committees for the
Flemington Fair were
discussed.

ExceUents were received
by: Eiicka Zipfel, Ruth
Stehr, Debbie Hughes,
Shirley Lefebvre, Cathy
Pries andBetty Benedik.

Doris Lefebvre, Debbie
The next meeting will be

held on Monday, August 4 at

New Jersey 4-H clubs meet
Hughes, and Ruth Stehr
were judges while Betty
Benedik and Shirley
Lefebvre worked as
hostesses.

Ruth Stehr and Encka
Zipfel were selected as two
of Hunterdon County’s
delegates to the State 4-H
Fashion Revue to be held on
September 13.

tendents at the Flemington
Fair this year. They are:
Luise and Ericka Zipfel,
Needlework Booth; and
Shirley Lefebvre, Home
Furnishings/Child Care
Booth.

A picnic for the members
will be held at the home of
Betty Benedik in Lebanon
today.

Ruth Stehr received a
very good on her presen-
tation at the State Presen-
tation Contest held last
month.

FAIRMOUNTERS 4-H
HORSE CLUB

FLEMINGTON, N.J. - A
slide show and video tape
presentation was given at
the last meeting of the Fair
Mounters 4-H Horse Club.
The slides dealt with con-
formation and athletic
ability.

Three leaders and
members will be superin-

j'yr

LANCASTER
DAIRYMEN:

COUNTY

IT’S A FACT: chances are better
than 9 out of 10 that your herd o
slick, high-producing cows is
infected with roundworms. Here
are five more facts you should
know about worms, the product
losses they can cause, and how
to help stop them with TBZ; the
prefreshening cattle wormer.

FACT I—Most wormy cows “look
healthy” because they eat enough to feed
the worms AND to keep themselves
looking good. University, Extension and
other scientistshave proved over 90
percent of all cattle are wormy, even in
cold, northern climotes

more are beginning every year.

FACT 2—Worms can cut production,
even in top herds, by as much as 400 to
500 pounds per head per lactation.. .shown
in trials in Wisconsin, Vermont and
other dairy states

FACT 3—One out offour d
now worm routinely, and tl
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FACT 4—Worming each cow with TBZ
before she calves lets her begin lactation
clean, and helps make peak production
possible all through lactation.

PREFRESHENING DAIRY WORMER

FACT S—TBZ is a one-dose, one-time
worming treatment available in
paste, bolus, suspension and pellet forms.

At the stanchion or in the calving
pen, TBZ makes worming each cow
as she freshens simple, easy, quick.

See your Dealer, Feed Supplier or
Veterinarian today.

f/A Judging Horses was the
title oi the video tape. The
members then judged two
horses belonging to their
leaders, Dolores Williams.

A report on the ride-a-thon
for the Handicapped Riders
Club was given by Karen
Babb and Lyn Williams.
Three Club members and
two adults took part in this
10-mileride.

Jobs were assigned to the
members for their part in
the Western Show at the 4-H
Achievement Fair. Their
next meeting will be held at
the Fairmount Community
House on Monday, August
11.

GOATGANG
4-H CLUB

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

Preparations for the up-
coming 4-H dairy goat shows
was the main topic at the
recently held meeting of the
GoatGang 4-H Club.

The members learned how
to clean, trim, and groom a
goat, how to show them and
what clothing is appropriate
for a goat showcompetition.

Their July meeting was
held at the home of their
leader, Anna Hartman of
Stockton. Club members
were treated to a pic-
mc/swim party.

NATURESTUDY
4-H CLUB

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The Nature Study 4-H Club
met recently at the Ex-
tension Center. A logo and
motto contest was held by
the club members.

STAR RIDERS
4-HHORSECLUB

Livestock
& Grain

Bodies

m tarp rail Available in 28", 40" and 52" extra-
capacity heights all with maximum corruga-
tion for maximum strength
■ 40" and 48" hardwood sides also available

the truck body Omaha Standard built its
reputation on

■ The toughest platform in the business
laminated wood, smooth steel or tread plate

■ Easy-conversion hardwood upper racks
greater flex and life than steel fold down racks
H A full line of rugged gates all engineered
to make your job easier
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FARMERSViIiE EQUIPMENT
RD 4 Ephrata, PA INC- 717-354-4271

Hours: Mon., lues., Wed., Fri. - 7:30 to 5:30
Thurs. til 9; Sat. til 3

Omaha Standard

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 26, i960—A29

Greg McFall won both
contests. The club’s motto is
“Dedicated to the in-
struction, learning and
preservation ofnature.”

Brad McFall will be the
club’s representative in the
4-H queen and escort con-
test, to be held at the
Flemmgton Fairgrounds on
Wednesday,August 6.

The members were in-
structed on how to fill out
their record books for the
Flemmgton Fair. A report
was given by Greg McFall
on ants. A club reporter,
Richard Maurer, was
elected.

Eleven of the club
members will be going on a
geology trip directed by one
of the members’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Krauth of
Whitehouse Station. This trip
has been set fortoday.

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The Julymeeting of the Star
Riders 4-H Horse dub was
held at the Senica residence
in GlenGardner.

A demonstration was
given on different types of
gaits by Carla Senica and
Bonnie Burrell.

The upcoming 4-H
achievement fair and the
StarRiders 4-H Horse Show,
scheduled for September 28,
were discussed.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for Friday,
August 1.


